
1 HAZARDOUS: WORK H. W..SIMPSON
'.V Architect;.

' '"' "icur." '. '. v..

PILES I . PILES! PILESI
r. WfliisBm' l:.C!in ITe t wsD ears

K:i6. HiAnf. t'lventted and lu-bl- Ptien.
iorl vbe tuioorn. li.jur lb Iirbitic si mm,

tout u a tKiu1. (?. inTf iLmant rfltot. It. Wil-
liam Indian IVe (iDtii trr t w rprd only tor
IMt-- ynri Itnbtntr ot tlie j.rlvn im: ut and notb-lrnf-

t.v-r- hui (uiltiit.ea Sold (j Srus
cists. Kent ljr Diuil tut tixs and ll.w ir fcoa.
W1JLUAMH UVG PTOi- n- ClVW"t O.
Sold by 1 eaipta-Nitrku- w Itus Co. '

; Tb crcat rheumatic, remedy, not only cure tvery
form of rheumatism, but makes radical cures of, ..'',

TOrlglnal. i. - -

f In the fourteenth century there flour- -'

fehed" In northern Italy duchy ed

over by tbe. Grand Duke Save--

nola;"" At not; time slnatlolf'was
tu common method of getting rid of

. . jd epmyaudjthe duke Lad his own ee- -'

pwlal ewaMlnator, who removed with
? boIhqb anyoue obuojjous td. hl mae--"

ten At atate banquets this man stood
J behind the duke's chair and now and

again Would be dispatched to on of

iae sovereign.-- ' 'i ne . royai ruie wb
""tbat'tbe two should exchange glasses.

It being the greater fadnor: to drink

Contagious Blood Poison,
: Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh, "

i " i':'r' "'

and all 'diseases arising front Impurities in the. blood.
' Cadorsed by physicians and prominent people every- -

where after thorouth triaJ. - --,' "

. D0E3 NOT INJURE THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

front -- the duke's glass, - The , dlittne
( r.t' , ;.tion cauie to be considered one which
j t, jnlght better-- ' be declined,. for it was

"i - ftfllte likely r i ie J followed by 'Che

i J.? u death of one of the persons honored. '

-- V' There was at the capital a. woman.

&AIS10W, 1. C.HI
Gentlemen f I tekn nenre to besrlnt fttmrn tothecurti iirotxwtt

v. the Countess of Vlncenxa, of extraor-
f rtmr " KBrrciia T tmttles

bsof any benrOt to ruu IS adverUaitiv

'. i AU Druggirtt, i.oo; or

. Bobbltt Chemical Co,',

diuary character and virtue,' iwme- -

thing hot usual ' In that profligate age.
7 She u. much jrsspected..ty.lhe1duki'
k - : nil tvrw1 l.l.-- h In lila rvniAilonrv. ereu

iojrMMaramtto being consulted byrulni.in affaira
, . ... . i 4 .... ...m state.: jsne una euueavortti w u:

KINSTON 6 NEWBERN. N. C.

JWrNotices left at, "the office of

J, W. Grainger will receive prompt

attention. - !
"

Cold Drinks
OF ALL KINDS.

ice Cream
. DAILY..

J. T. Sliinner
132JN.,pUEEN ST.

BEEP?6EEF- -

; - Having purchased a tot of fine '

Cftttla,our niarset will be on - -

stoutly supplied with Bonis r"
. Jluised oitd Weston Beet

" Our. Qrocery Department b also
. flrstM-las- s and e.

O. M. HOOKER & CO.
Successor to MOORB HOOKER,

PfceaNa37

BILTMORE
Wheat Hearts

,;e Heat t of Wheat

8cientificaUyipiepafc

ed, retaining only the

A . - HUH B UilTIier DUf Jll UIUTTt.9.r .... i.

lint hnill
"V) I Hd put &n Hi liM uAiriirrs;'eve4f

iivlr H wa BHBSHry to sacritlce ber own
'"J... ;" life.? Ouv (lay UiV.? 8ne"VuV

.sue wet a man, evidently a "stranger,

'I Whose llkenert to the duke jfrpw iilt)
-- '"'felling. She seit a' servaiitj t Hiia t

idding him call at her vinVtfeat evis
Ulg. . , . , ... . ...

' '. "Who are yout" she asked, when U
'A I J pi)peart.-i- 4

v
'w''-yv- i, 5-'- J

" s .Mardl. the youngfst son of
, t nobleman of southern Italy."- - ; ,V

i " "What do yott here? - - f A

) v 'I am In tjuest of somo adventure to
' better my coudltiou." I m starving";.r . ""Would you like to be grand dukeTV

.. The tnanv thnnderBtruck. stammered
that he would, whereupon the eoautw
told him that It was possible: though
effect the object he must risk Lis We-- ,

1 Uanct f - , J

Copyright, 1903. by C. B. LrwU.J
.The superintendent of the Uiveadara

Onlch stage line has not sent us our
annual puss for 11)03 yet. Mutt we
tall with a gu and shoot it out of him?

At the performance of "Uncle Tom'i
Cabin" last Monday ught the cowboys
shot fourteen kerosene lamps to pieces
in honor of little Eva. If little Eva
doesn't replace them, the theater will
be pretty dim the rest of the winter. :

Among the. natural products found
ea Bill Williams mountain, which we
own body nd soul,t are borax, soda
alum, potash, 'emery, ' rock , salt, cop-
peras, soap and sandstone, and yet wt
don't feel that we are quite bappy. , -

' We art not hoping lor war, but we'd
like Uncle Sena to know that If be ever
gets into i any trouble he. can depeud
upon 2T0 men from this town at tL:
drop, ef-th- hat Tbey are men who
can stand up to anything, from a bar to

Pow thi.Velwrt got over to Lone Jack
that wed shot Captain Henderson
dutJug & nwrrv weSio't untlerstfluI.
,Te Aid; dan thV coptntn the ether d.iy
forjuoiiey benved'iisi and he told us
to go .But, there was no auarre..

elnpiy. went aa far as we could.,,,,
hk QUAD. '

" I' ' - .yrl$f Mathematical, v' ' "ft
Johnny ' (aged eight) When I was

two years old and my big brother was
Ix. was be three times as old as IT

VTeacher-l'es.'-- 1:,,;v;'. ;v i.
Johnny And when 1 wa. fuu! and

b was eight was be twice as old as, IV

Teacher Certslnly." ;' , , ",
. JohnryAnd now Tm eight and lie's
tweMf is be obly ooce and a half aa
old as rmf r . I

Tf acbe- r- Yes. .Wlyl. --1' '.J
- Johnny Well, bow long will It take
"me to catch up .to'"hIm VFhiladelphla
Ledgerv1 -

' ;; l v-

- T S V MUaa4rstoed, T
; "What was the cause of the row Ja
the eelj'oomt" asked the police captain.
-- .'Two fellows came to ball Murphy
out" said the lockup keeper.
. rVYhat of it f" asked the captain"

"Oh, Just a. little misunderstanding,"
answered the lockup keeper. ' Murphy
was looking for some 'One' to et him
out, but when these fellows said they
would hail blni out he thoagtt tbey
were Insinuating that he .was a tank,
and so lie sailed into them." JNew York
Times. .

1 T

."The Woola-Wooln- s don't dread the
It of "Hffj. ;TbPjr are ready to moye

t moment's noticeChicago 'ews.

TrtTlIegra iff "laeliltdtsaa. T -
Xltf!e June hull .benrdj her .mother.
ny that i(t people demunded a great

km! of consideration, A few days later
Jane said

"Muiiima. I think it would be lorefx
m be 'skk.' v " '. . , -

VL'j'7" nsked ber mother. .

"Oh. because sick people command sn
Limucb eonstei'natlon!" Little Chronicle.

- ,. .I!naiiaoa tctlceace., ,.

.Tss I hear yon became acquainted
nrltb Mis Travis tlie other day.
. less Ye. njud she s such a rcmarka- -

tie :ph'l. Kbe toid .me slie bad been out
ol iown Jor several months. --

;, .. t

Tens 9. she was in Europe.
Jess JSxHctiy. and she didn't mention !"

a wewd :about it to :rue. Philadelphia ,
rrees. T

; . . I

SPiM-ta th Troabla '.
fjVm MMlliu 4 mt.t.A wntl (t

. , 1A rtni.tM i r j a .11IJITCU, JUKSB riL&ie,' XTUltlSttJ j
wr5lhjg eftcber. ibut you tuake' e sad
boUJU of the "Johnson' part .rf lt "

- "Ti'bat ''s ibe (difference, tilr... &pen-cwr- T

Wd the pretty girl. : "J expect
to cfcjinKi the Johnson part of .It some
day." Ct-p- Tribune. .

. BU4 Tm Mlpftate.
"Ah. iGrscle, dear." she said to the

duke, '"vbjr Jou't yon iro to papa to-
day? Delas are (dangerous, you know."

"Yes. 1 realize that' be replied, "bur
I've only known you tlirfe days, end
these got rich fltuVk echemes always
seem to beeo rieky.r Chicago Reconfl-Heraid- .

- ?' .. 'C-'- , '
feel

- nutratiye.-elements- ,. .

,j appetizing, easily di--,

' gested and nutritious
t

A Bountiful Breakfast,

A Satisfying Supper

. QUIOKLY PREPARED,

Mark: KlGv;bornv ,

: , Klcardo waa-tto-
ch Impressed with the

; : t a I strtklng tedJiISaIity ot the coosJtess .

faJIlng every wmneot more taudMr ber
iBfluence.. 1 1 I i v M

hw v1 n ebal) s for an taTttatton fot
' ' Cfva,nattt ald, rto the JBt tate ban- -

: qtfet. v We Vl attend tt ogfber. alt-- 7

,: '. tl&g tide by Wide.: As mb 'the duke
. mem ee jw closejy; rewiubling him be

, , , will ireud to you a person who will ask
1 -- TT. J J"0 oidrlk TVith bteJmaster, exchangr

'i Ing iglasse. The 'ahrasgw receive will
he gwisoned. T will :pot ilntQ practice

tr'"
1

mie oT SfveTal phms il have In mind
l'" '" ''-- aising the one w'hJch'a'tnbe time seems

1 mum practicable.--
-

' Bkiardo tmpolsrrely "resolved to place'
J. I tils 3ire In :tbe "mmirtessV keeping and
" consented no do Iher ;biddjng., . Bhe at

uce wrote to itlie auke,' asking for the
aflrttatiouiana-wheBb- e banquet eame

-- off she 'was nhere with Ricflrdo Mardl.v
" JliaJIkenesB.Ofthe duke:caused a seu

- . satlon. .Indeed, Vhe was seferal times
i unistaken for the ifiller. The" moment

,t 0e ?bost set eyes 'on Blcardp It was
' plain ito:thecountes8 that be was inucb

-- ' , , .incensed, --3ut ; he controlled himself

1m T. PARROTT, Ph. G.j M.
FHYSICIAN AKD SURGEON.

.
"

. KINSTON, N, C.

O'Fice Hours: 9 to 10 a. m. and 8 1
9pm ,

Telephone calls: House 34, Office 78.

SEE YOURSELF I
Have . those old ; defaced

. Mirrors re-plat-ed as good
as new," - . -- .'.

O. C H ortefleld
C. H. POOL

Contractor and Builder of Wood
v; and Briclr Buildings, . ,

KINSTON.' N. a
''Estimates fumishfd on applicajtion.
"

firmA Wf,rV flnnnMiail ' J

Beware! Beware!
Sanitary Plumbing is "

v the only kind that can
be connected ' to ' thje

Sewerage System. ' (

I Slate Roofing:,Jin Roofing,"

Cornice Work, '
' Repairing of AIL Kinds,,,

fc

Tobacco Fines ;
"

Se H. Isle4vJAt
We have on hand Beveral

- thousand feet of ,

Dressed
Flooring

and : :

i

rauly ' for IiiiUied iaje .d cli Vry;

m um mi m n
KLNSTUN, ft. C. '

Phokr 86.

THINK FIRST-T- HEN ACT.

.
Don,t "end f!)r y IIr, no matter

now urgent " ne need lor one mav be. A
rub fiir may result- in notbinfr'more
than a promise to send a man around.

t atte the time a tmvuteor'wo lomrer,
terhps-t- o coin niunieate with u, Then
tlie i-- is as irotKl an done and "done

o d We are tlie Bluniber who nerer
pr nrnne unless we au pert. nn and
fitfwiau to pertorm vm.'-- s iF

MOORE ft PARROTT

j, v,f J'-..-
. ..

WHOLESALE OriLY

we f r.
.". V f.

successfully
compete j ..I.-

with - ':V

other - t'!.;!

Reliable! Houses
. .. . . y." :
Quality

Evjsryti)
v and later In the evening sent bis proxy

, ' itdHonofthe strahger In the"ustuU way.

cured my son of a tad easa. I: tola will
your aieritortous raady, you oaa UN ik

erepsM ea receipt of price.
- Baltimore, Hd.

umm'd;
"Will give competent service all so

unfortunate aa to need such service. Just
simply give me-- notice ,and all detailr
will be attended to.
vCaekets of a I qualities carried instotk,

and by patronixinR my estblishment
you will get t ompetent twrvues at
low p'.cesafrom anyone. v

I respectfully solicit a contijma oe4vOl

the patronage tif tlte people in... tliis; sec
ti ip. . Verly truly, ,

GEO. Bs.WEBBm

a WHITS C 8. BatiUETT

White Furoilurc Co.
U0 W( NORTH 6T.

Just around the corner from laRoqae's Store

New Firm. New Furniture
and Lowest Prices,

.f It will be to your Interest to call and examine
our stock and prieea.
' Dont fall to me oar Bttfif Jumpers, Babr
Walker. Reolininjt Chaiia, tbey are solid com
fort; Baby carrlairea, t, tfeomae Tacies,
indlRpeBiabls for tba sick. '

We also carry in atook Uattlnss, Rugs, Quilt
taee Curtains. Curtain Good Clocks. Trunks,
ete.. ete. . -

. You should have one of our KitoheB Csbi-net-

snecoHsity to anj bouHeheeper. - , - --

Casli or installment. We solicit your pat
ronage and promise prompt and faithful Mr
vice and lowest Hvinc prices.

A new line of Beautifui Piotures and Mirrors
juRt open today, Call and see them. Pricea
will surprise you they areso obeap.

'i i. '.I ii.i niVti .i, 'n ."rti

y t rrr v v t v TTTTTTTTtTTTTTTTT

J Mattresses;
and ;3

.

Clocks V

GOOD
TICKS

r n irvTnmonr uo1
rdnale I Jn I VPr;i tV
tsoliooki of Art, 8f:Hnc and hibwophy;

itiie. Art, c) ession aun i usum
Faculty if J)v men ard te wonwn
who wtmla tinie, with two xwptons,

1
licitatioa wriodM an bourach.

worth of new eqnipnsrt fnr
rne wpwiTiienM oi i rMmirtry, Bkm fcry
I'h.vsica llisrory and Matbetn.tim
m dh rtartu)nt entbrauss !two f tW
three lavior system grad-iat- teadinr
Otfer Departuient up to Hate.'"" '
ftude-t-- i

.
cared for by ; Lads Principal,

T a ai a - ?i 8?ii,-M(o-d and Traiwd
N'irS. - I - -- ..
Expenatifi the Lilerarv cour f 187 50
per a ssioa In the lub, abut f45 fc- -.
N-- zt stssin open 8eptmher 1st. .

For other Uformation add. ess

R- - T. VANN. President,

E. F. rox. W. GRAINGKR,
' President. rt

..The Bans bf KinstOD

Coital ElciS, 5D,CC0.00.

v , :jp!:s-P- r;:x '$21,500.00

Lcd r.7csitcry fcr ftatc. County

Solici deposits from Farmers,
Merchant. Corporations aad Indi- -

Capital and Surplus Treats was

. ' jRicardo rose and was abont to take tbe
' . ;glass 'offered thim when 'tlie countess

, ' " seized-i- t and. holding It aloft. turned t
;, ithe'luke.

AOTOniA.
Bwrttas Ihi Hind Yo risw i'wts BonjH

filfBStUS

A. GREAT, REDUCTION

BABY CAPS'"
and

KEADY-TO-WEA- R JlATS

I.IISS IiIEACHATiI & CO.

After Saturday; July
' we will ask all customers --

using - oar - 3read, Cakes .

;4 and Pies to please send to
the' store for-the- a4 we
find 'that the wagon trade. r

,does not pay, -

! '
.".(

' Ve ; can ' giVeargert sue : . j,

bread if you sen4 for lb
y Hoping ,to furnish you as

as ever-- - - -- ;'

j Very respectfully! i

IflristonBaker
"i 'i

TOWN:;TAUt

A'- - A

For lVfiten .Bwcnit, Bied ir Bun,
Or rut. hirisr I'atrtrv unlpr the 8unJ
The Talk xA t li Tow n . the Voirte ! the

The Hit rf is TOWN VAiJK

Ask your Giwer 1rr it. If i hanta'6 it
inetiick becanjwtrtTiymi .

T--
V. TCCKU co.: .

Sole lAgents tor Klnswn'

r--iv.

-
f
f
t

THE OVL DHUG STORE

For Lunch Todjy
Come in and try an Ef g Crink. You will

tetter erd o:k better ifl the afterroon
if you take a 1 CM ntm Junch. All of the
foliowirj are ettjrjc!y easy of desucn
ecu very nutntiotjs. lOctacb. . -

Frsppe K'int July
Frer,ch Sip VkhyaLaEgg
Ke!a fizz I " zardine

L.. Jwice
Crtme Ee ' .nt, Crei ed Cia:
EtrawWrf am Aretf ia Fre;
Pir.e?rr:e --.ash :toi-- -- in I;f.
Crt""e l"f t tcca --alCr' .

- ,' "I claim "the .honor of first pledging
" .your 'highness,", said.. Ricardo, wbe

. . that the appetite 4

, ,in the jvay of . e

13encacie
'
l at our place.; A s4 .fc cf

Cthat Ja complete in every
.f,:' Sa5 phone

;for-anvtKi"ngyo-

want to 1

hiid. been .instructed by ber, protested.
'' thetwo-eontondl- for the glass.- - :T3e

duke, who saW'his intention llabH 1

be turned awry, sat anxiously w&tcb- -

lug-th- scene., '' Presently be saw the
,,-- countess ilrlnk. Slip hjnj vno woouer

done so tlmn.. appearing to- b'3lL ne
retired to an .anteroom, 'i'mva titnr
She sent Word to the duke that be wa
dying and asked him to come to hT
.alone since she would communicate 1

" .him a state secret of vStitf Importance w

'l'he duke "hurried to the cfcanjbtT.
The countess in her efforts to get tl

..glass from Rkardo hnd succeeded In
idilnklng ftQm :her;owB glasKt Miaklrw

; ,lt appear rtlint It was the one offered
. :by "tiie poisoner. When the duke e

tered .the anteroom, .Ricnrdo closed the
door, and .while ;tlie iforiner hnrrled to
the coiiutes. Ricnrdor ;stabDed him !u

"
the buck, f Then? 'exchanging, rlothrs
with ihiui. ihe iiid the .body uialcr a
divan .and. returning'' to the banquet
.room, took 'the host s sent. ; v . --

As oai, lticardahnd left the ante-roo-

Ibe '.countess called for one of
Ilier servants, who hnd been instructed.
:and, wrappljig the duke's body 1n her
tiiiautle. ibe .carried It out So her car'
riae. and ;drove ,away with ,tt- - Thru4
ithe iCountess slipped out nmen. .V.

ilkicaxdo MdeiidJ (remained fuit.a-fe-

cnuieuts M ttte table, feisrJiyi to 1h
i (St the JUucss of the wuutess

and afipareutly iuucli
.
Iu-- fact, At was,' plain to the

fuests. some of iiom Vecosuiand "a
J;fferetK'e la his .appeurauce from !the

real duke, tluit sofcwtliing extrar,:li-nar- y

had happeued. When he drove tj
to his palaoe. be at nee went into
elusion, and the nest d.iy ft was an-
nounced that be was very ill. lie v. ns

ey.i ana it hvjji be. quickJy
A (A Itr "fa DI)f!i rrvn

' NESS"' is our motto. '

FRENCH & SUGG.

rSaleS
vi. i .av'-'rtt- ,a

' Paris Green,

.".i: acpprayers, .

' Tobacco Twine.
'

, .

Thermometers, Lanterns, I

Pruiy'Jars, -

" ' . . , -

Stone Churns,
: Flower Pots, Jardinieres, .

; 'Crockery, Glassware,
i tPaints, Oil.. Varnish
J. ,jand 4 complete line of

- Euilders' Hardware,
- i Tarming Implements,
;

-

Stoves, -
.; f -

House Furnishing Goods,
Tinware,' etc., etc.

,'Be ure t6'get my prices

acvKSiMe to no one for some" weeks,
exevpt t'ue counties, whose unexpected
recovery was by every one
with delight. When the duUe e!crfl
from bis reiirwyei't, le m '!!) al-to-

In r- - ; I t t '

'.' 1 ,i . . i . ) r.-- : ( r ;..
Tbut t' re wns a crt-a- t il.an.-- la l.iui
W:s In.: :Ht d by l is Li i -

r t. t" ro'D i;.! i ri '). wL-j-

1 '. v .. . a v I

i. - .Lher' 1 tj.
I :a: n
C' rid' J ; a
. .i Frsr r e

F esin F :. - : at
J --.al Fl
VA.:ade

2i,ooosix years ag-o-
.

This Lank was safe then you can
and price. before buying. '

.

ce that it is nearly three and one
Very re?f ectfally,

: ." -
' r "

1 nri f r fl
a I


